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NEW MEXICO Lotio,:;

Office Shuffle!
Scheduled Soon

.

T1U VOICE OP TID UNIVERSITY OP NEW MEXICO

Miss Muriel Wolle Knife .CarTier ./'Electronic Brain'
T·
B
I
II
d
·
Tolecture Here Apprehended.
In Carlisle Gym o e nsta e
' s·' :aes1:~ocl~~e~~~~ 0!f~:~~~~ g~~d At New Gym s·lt·e
0fl 'G·hOSt camp

0
.-1

s0

A juvenile was al'rested in the

~

::.l

.
. charged with loitering, carrying a
A
t'
1
f
Muriel S. Wolle, authol', artJst, deadly weapon and having a bogus t In o~er~ mg tmoc
a.lre~~rofessor
and historian, will ·dll- check on his :person.
. ratlclond ;o thsys em$,2wOOIOC OOwOl
e
ms a e m e new , ,
gymhver the second Lecture Under the
stars m
. . t ra t'Jon AlbThet arrest was
madeuby· Capt.
demonstrated
to ad. f ront of th·e a dmm1s
f tl
•t nasium
· · ' was
·
· •
0
bUl'ld'mg Monday evemng
· a t 8·
er
wen
o
1e
mversl
Y
mm1stratwn
offic1als
Monday.
police The youth about 18 is from
·
·
She will talk on "Ghost Camps Alb ·
d, t
t' d t f
The system, whw~ Will cost the
· •t Y an est'1mat ed $8600, Wl·u
of the West" and will show sketches .th uquerque
U ·
•t anC not 0a s u en'd o u mvers1
d
,
•
.
e mversi Y, ap · wen sal • automatically control 40 separate
her lecture.
.
When arrested he was canying circuits including all lighting, heatto
Born m Brooklyn, N. Y., Miss a switch-blade knife, He was taken ing and ventilating equipment in
Wolle went to ~olol·ado 2.6 years to the c:ity jail.
the' building. The system allows
ago and became mterested m ghost Capt. Owen warns all students, complete control of all components
towns as a _hobby,.
faculty and staff members who use every minute of every day. It autoS~e has.smce w1:1tten three books the lockers in either dressing room matically turns equipmept on and
dealmg With the history of the men not to leave money in the lockers off at desired times.
who ~ame to th~ ~outh .and south- even though the lockers may be The "electronic brain" was
wes~ m search of riches m the form locked. He said many lockers had demonskated by John Tierney,
of silver and gold.
been broken into in spite of the International Business Machine
Her first two books, "Ghost locks, by someon~ prying open the representative, to President Tom L;
Cities of Colorado," and "Cloud bottom of the locker doors. Several Popejoy; Vice-president E. F. CasCities of Colorado," are out of wallets have been reported stolen. tetter; Finley MacGillivray, Board
now collectox's items.
Students faculty and staff mem- of Regents; John
c<!mpJIM BRUENING, assistant dean of men, will leave next week for print
Fnller Theological Seminary, where he will spend three years " Her third and
recr;nt ,?ook, bel'S are urged to report all loiterers
Frank Manfredi!
studying for the ministry. (Staff photo)
Stampede to the T1mberlme, has to the campus police Capt. Owen mg agent; Pete McDaVId, admm- - - - - - - - - - - - - - been selected by Congressional said
'
istrative assistant to the president;
•
Bob Wood, sports publicity; M. F.
Wives club to l'epresent Colorado
as one of 48 books-one from each
Fifield, directot• of the physical
state-to be presented to President
plant; G. :Wa1•d Fenley, department
Eisenhowel' for his Gettysburg
of infol'lnation director; and Eric
farm.
McCrossen, LOBO editor.
She has traveled over 70,000 miles
"The system is virtually fool
by car and on foot to gather ma-,
proof," Tierney said, It automatically sets the minute hands of all
terial for her books and has visited
states
the west
southwest.
clocks
in the
every twice
59 minJim Bruening assistant dean of Imogean McMurray, instructor of 12In
1947inMiss
Wolleand
was
selected
utes and
the system
hour hands.
a
men will leave
week for Pasa- home economics at UNM, has been to give the annual faculty 1·esearch Summer school students now day.
·
'
.
h F Uer invited to attend the first co-oper- lectUl·e at the University of Colo- eating in the women's dining hall It uses a coded electronic signal
dena, Cahf. to attend t e u . ative Textile Industry Seminar to rado; she is the only woman thus will be served all meals in Mesa on the power lines to the equipVista dormitory beginning July 9, ment and doesn't need extra wires.
Theological Seminary where he Will be sponsored by four major fiber honored so far.
study three years to become a producers.
She was head of the department The change is being made so the The signal does not interfere with
minister.
The seminar will be held July 2 of fine arts at Colorado for 19 years equipment in the women's dining TV or radio receivers. All comBru ning was captain of the through 6 at the headquarters of before she resigned that position hall can be removed, reconditioned, ponents can be turned on and off
e f tb 11 t
d ·
his the sponsors: American Viscose in 1947 in order to have more time and moved into the new women's manually from the central control
UN.M " a
um """• •. -"""""• Colan"' C"poration ' " rew'"''·
dO>m.
bo"d ".at th• •qnlpm'!'t
•.
J11lllor year and
body pres!- of America, E. I. DuPont De- She has .ma_de over 100 sketcQ.es The small summer enrollment UNM Is the on!y u.mv;erstty. m
dent during his semor year. He Nemours C!ompahy, Inc., and East- of the van!slung
::nd enables employees of one dining the Southwest wh1ch IS
graduated from here in June 1955. man Chem1cal Products, Inc.
old camps1tes, Flourtshmg mtJes, hall to take vacations while stu- the new gear at the present time.
He was appointed assistant dean Home economics have been such as Butte, Globe, and~~~ad- dents al'e eating at the othe1' one, More than 200 ce~tral cont~ol sy~0
f
1 t A ust and helped set selected for this seminar because 'Yood, .Montana; as well as wratths I the future the present women's tem.s have been mstalled In thiS.
men as
ug
• f tl · , · fi e
d hke S1lver Reef Utah and Cornu- .
.
th R
reg10n however.
0 t t'l1
up a
governing body m
copia, Ore. were' 1·aw matet·ials for
e omance Fou{·
the system
Mesa V1sta dorm.
wtimate consumer of textile prod- her books and sketches.
·
.
v· t d. . h not be. requued m gymnas!um
Howard Mathany dean of men, ucts
.
Miss Wolle has spoken before the Meals m Mesa ·
. a11 and w11! be used m Mesa Vtsta
has not yet nam'ed Bruening's
'
.
National Bureau of Standards, the will be served at t e 0 owmg dormitory.
.
.
Wlll
fifty home .eco- Denver Rotary Club and the Colo- times:
6:30-7:15; lunch The system saves maintenance
successol.
nonusts .attend!ng
semmar, rado Society of Engineers.
dmner 5:45"6:10.
costs, man hours and is more ecoumvers1tles, colleges,
Both dmmg halls ar? closed Sat- nomical since it spreads the elecurday and Sunday durmg the sum- trical load rather than allowing
and mstltutes from 31 states.
DuPont wil! play host .to . the
mer session.
peak loads when several pieces of '
group
on
the
first
at
equipment
are started at· the same
ton, Del.; the
day Will be
time.
spent at American V1scose Corp.,
ar
a e
It will be installed in the new
first
bo.dy dance of
gym when construction, which is
Marcus Hook, !"a.
At .· t 0 T
• be'll}g sponsored
willoffices,
reassemble
~heThe
summer
seSSIOn
';VIII be
July 7
lagging' reache.s a more advanced
np
nos lS.
. . . at The
the group
Celanese
New July
York,5 Ill
the
Studl)nt
Umon
Ballroom
by the
The Baptist Student Union will stage.
7 UNM extensiOn d!VlSlon and the final session will meet in from 9-12.
Jwy ·
the adve1·tising offices of Eastman Jim Goldstein, SUB program hold its first party of the summer
-------.-Cost of
is one dol- Chemical Products.
.
director, will be in charge. The session Saturday Jun? 30 at the Positions. Open fo Grads
Jar and
showd _be The semina 1• will close with a dis- dance will be, stag or drag, and the Baptist Student Umon Cente:,
.
.
.
of
now
made in room 208 of the admm5 cussion of the activities of fiber only admission needed is an activity Sara Smith, BSU director sa1d
istration building by 5 p.m. July • producers in relation to courses in ticket. Cokes will be free.
today,
.
open
If sufficient interest is shown, the home economics curriculum.
Music will be furnished by AI The party begms at 7:30 and With·. bus1dness admJmstratlon or
later
trips
will
be
organized
to
visit
.
Hamilton's
band.
everyone is invited to attend.
techmcal egrees.
Carlsbad Caverns and other spots
of interest'in New Mexico.
0
~
The tour will include a sightseeing t1;p to the Taos Indian pueblo 0
I
U
and visiting in Taos and Santa Fe.
.
Greyhound buses will leave from All new and r~turm~g v~t.era~s
th f nt of the administration of Korea must szgn for then first
b r;ld' ro at 8 a I~ Sat•Jrday and checks June 29 o1• July 2.
U1
' "• p.m.' the same Th e chec k s " p1o
· ba bl y " WI'11 I10t ·
'11 mg
•t
at 9:30
Wl re urn
ar1·ive from the Denver office before
day,
Aug. 1, N. S. Stout, veterans affairs
officer said.
The Veterans Affairs office is ·
located in the northwest corner of
Carlisle gymna~;ium with the General Placement Bureau and the
Photographs by A1•nolq Saks will Counseling and Testing offices.
be exhibited in the main gallery of
the nrt department until July 3,
Saks, a New Yorker, complet~d
UCa
his undergraduate worl~ in ~raph!C
design at Syracuse Umvers1ty a~d
did graduate work at yale, ¥e 18 All seniors in the College of Ednow in ~he set·vice and IS statloned ucation should obtain applications
at Sandu1 Base.
for tl1e National Teacher ExaminnThe exhibit, including 26 phot?· tion at the Counseling and Testing
graphs, will be open to the pubhc office by 4 p.m., June 28.
weekdays 9 to 5 and Sundays 2 The test will be given Saturday,
to 5.
July 21 in room 101 of the chemELECTRoNlc GEAR; t~ be i~~taited.in tlte uni·
IBM, will save shoe leather, money and time.
The subject of the exhibit is ist!·y building, The examination is
vetsity's new field house, is explained by Jolm
Stnii photo)
people.
requh'ed fol.' all education Ojeniors.
Tietny (left) 1 o Pete McDavid. The "Brain," says
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HAVE A SANE AND SAFE FOURTH
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Bruening Resigns; Miss McMurray
To Study Ministry Attends Seminar

.·

stude~t

s~udent

UExtension Division
• Taos Tr1p•
0rgamzes

I'

I

'

/

Professor Archie Bahm recently
returned from the fm; east where • .
querque.
.
he spent a year study:~ng th? Bud- • .
1a:
Jan.lO-Montana
at
Missou
hist religion under the auspices .of ·
Jan. 12-Utah at Salt Lake C1ty. \
a Fullbright research scholarsh1p. :
Jan 19-Denver at Denver.
C Professor Bahm, his wife and :
..
.
Jan: 29-0klahoma City Univertwo children, spent time in Japan,
':
sity
at Albuquerque.
Thailand, India, Ceylon and Burn1a;
they returned home by way of
TEACHERS WANTED
Europe.
Entire
West, Southwest and
While in Burma, where he spent ....
Alaska
most of the time, Bahm lectured to
SOUTHWEST TEACHERS
Indian students on the ~ontem
AGENCY
porary philosophy of Henn Berg1303 Central NE
Albuquerque, N. M.
son. Bahm's pupils were students
Free Enrollment
working on their M.A. degrees C!r
were honor students at the Umversity of Rangoon.
•
He also prepared a manusenpt
on the philosophy of Buddha.
At the Indian philosophical con:
gress, Bahm was the only Ai[~er
ican to speak; he spoke on The
. d"
Poetry- PlaysMiddle Way Reexamme
• ,
Bahm
Raymond 18, and Elame, 15,
• • b .
Folk Music- Jazz
Bahm's tw~ children attended the and Russia because thiS IS asH:
Methodist English ~chool during to their philosophy an~ ~ot b?·
/o
ISCOUn
the· stay in Burma but cannot get cause they are opportumsttc. It 1s
theircredits transferred because of difficult to say w~at t~e Burme~e
Student & Faculty
the different system used at the will do since then· phrlosophfythis
At
h I
basically the same as that o
c
sc Ro;y~ond joined the Rangoon Indians, but more opportunistic, he
m~n
Tn club and sailed on Inya lake said.
.
.
Sh •
~~~; o~tside of tne city. The whole Burro~ border~ .India and Chma,
Hoffmantown oppmg
~ il made trips to Mandalay, a precariOus pos1tion, ~nd has more
Center
am
Pagan and Pegu.
immediate and practical
8246 Menaul NE-Ph. 9·4711
the governme_nts of for being
than
proClosed Tuesday
India and Burma, Bahm satd the fessor Bahm S!iidU. NM . 1948 a
OpeJJ. Monday from 9·9
1 d'
8 a
overnment will probably Bahm came to
m .
Sunday 1-5 .

nMVD c(I feterla•

Copper & Locust NE
Services at 8 :30 and 11 a.m.

Don't

Shorts
"Blouses

New York Records in
Albuquerque

100/

Hoff

a~n

sa.xskel~bout

nn~~:uegto
~th1
respectpursue
to thea neutral
United course
States

neutr~l

~easons

Ind~a,

o·

t

's Records

HOT WEATHER
SPECIALS

Skirts

WRESTLE WITH.
DIRTY CLOTHES
Let us do thent
Cleaning & Shirt Service

ED'S LAUNDERET
Just West of University
1416 Grand NE
Ph. 2·2340

ful~
professor
U:achthis
ph1losophy,
11· - - - - - - - - - - - - - 'L------------and will
teach toagam
summer•.•

Fancy Pants!
Sportswear Clothes
at the

lee Joy Shop
•

105 Dartmouth SE

Phune 5-9087

H~olf

gho~t ~owns.

msta~hng

~loth;~~ s~~d~n~:~s !ene~s :n ~~e

~
f~~;~a~~~~
:~~e~~use

T~ere
b~
repr~sen_ting

brealtf~st:
12:00-12:~~;

.t~e

SUB Plans Dance
d~y Wtl~mg- Saturday. July 7
f~llowm~
stud~nt

transpor~ation
res~vabons

First Presbyterian Church

Pero~ich,
purcn~s

students t0 EClt

~ext

I

~roller;

IS~ 1; 1~1?:

~irc?~ts ~n

~he

~ill

BSU p t SJ t d

Y

For th"IS Sa t urday

Wtscons~n
h~sK1mbe.r~y-Clark
pos1t~ons
~o.r gr~ uate~

V
f K
T eterans
s·9 n J ne 29Ore a .

· ··· ·· · · · · . . . . . ·

Photos Exhibited
At Fine Arts Now

Ed t' 5 •
IOn emors
Have to Take Test

I
)

ijNEw MEXIco LoBo
~ .

TEACHERS WANTED
Entire West, Southwest and
Alaska
SOUTHWEST TEACHERS
AGENCY
1303 Central NE
.Albuquerque, N. M.
Free Enrollment

Publlobed Ta111da,., Thut'odal' and Friday of the re~rnlar university year except durln~r
hollda,.• and examination periods by the Associated Students of the University of New
Xexlco. Entered as second class matter at the post office, Alboquerque1 AUII'UBt 1, 1918,
under th• act of March 8, 1879. Printed by the University Prlntin~r I' ~ant. Subscription
l!llte, .4.50 for th'! sohoolye.~r, payable In advance.

NEW MEXICO LOBO

Don't

TID VOICE

Vol.60

Editorial and Business office in the Journalism Bnflding, Tel. 3·1428
Welcome Summer Students
· Headqttarters foJ." Religious
Boolrlil
·
BAPTIST BOOK STORE
614 Central E
Phone 2-6291

Eric McCrossen --------------------------------------------Editor
Jerry Brown -------------------------------------Managing Editor
Sam Jones -------------------------------------Business Manager
Member of the Associated Collegiate Press

But Dean, It's Hot Outside ...

Laundro-Lux
Dry Cleaning &
Hand Finished Work
2802 Central SE ·
Ph. 3-6138

Dean of Women has issued a request that all women
THE
students refrain from wearing shorts al)d bra-type
blouses on campus. She appears to be appalled at some students who "have even appeared barefoot."
Perhaps class rooms and dining halls are not the place
:for "scant~ attire," ls Miss Clauve succinctly expresses it.
The attire might distract campus men from their studies
and meals, although this appears rather doubtful, And
surely bare toes are not going to affect the morals of
anyone.

J

WRESTLE WIT""
DIRTY CLOTHES
Let us do them
Cleaning & Shirt Service

Just West of University
1416 Grand NE
Ph. 2·2340

••
2312 Central E.

M

f

Indian Tribes'

ED'S LAUNDERET

ISS CLAUVE closes her request with the statement, "If
you feel you must wear so Iitt~e clothing, please do so
i:q. your rooms or in recreation." Webste1·'s unabridged Dictionary defines recreation as "diversion; a mode or means
of getting diversion or refreshment."
Most red blooded American college men certainly find
diversion in watching a pretty coed stroll across the campus
in a pair of shorts and an interesting blouse and certainly
nothing is more refreshing on a hot summer day than the
cool loveliness of a woman who is proud of her physical
endowments.
The prudish attitude of "faculty, staff and friends of
the university" is certainly indicative of the age in which
they attended college.

J.>h. 3-2446

New York Records in
Albuquerque
Poetry- P1aysFo1k Music- Jazz

10"o Discount
Student & Faculty
At
HER psysiqne needs 110 educa·
tion but she's a junior and a
major in physical education who
practices what she intends to
preach. Her name is Charlotte
Stevens and she takes advantage
of the UNM pool hours which are
1 to 6 on weekdays. (Staff photo)

women are not grade school girls without disCOLLEGE
cretion. They are better judges of what they should
wear than people who can only find evil in what they see.
If the. lily-white "faculty, staff and friends of the university" are offended by bare toes, legs and shoulders, they
should try closing their eyes and continue to gloat in their
sweltering suits and other garments.
The UNM summer catalogue says, "Summer school at
the University of New Mexico can be fun," but the prudish
attitude of a :few can destroy what little enjoyment there
is in attending school in 90 degree temperatures.
-EM-

Hoffman's Records
Hoffmantown Shopping
Center
8246 Menaul NE-Ph. 9·4711
Closed Tuesday
Open Monday from 9·9
Sunday 1·5

ALBUQUERQUE'S BEST ENTERTAINMENT
THE SUMMERHOUSE THEATRE

University
Cleaners
Emergency! !

2 Hrs. Service
Cleaning and
Pressing
Press While U Wait

1800 Central SE

Now Playing- On Stage

"JASON ..
Broadway Hit Comedy by Samson Raphaelson
Featuring

"Just Across from
the Southwest Corner
of the Campus"

GENE STREETT-SAMUELLA CRAIKER
SAM BERLAND
Curtain8:30 p.m. (Except Sunday 7:30p.m.)
Adm. $1.85-$2.00 (tax inc.)
.
Children $.50
Ten .Admission Tickets $14

University of New Mexico,
June 22, 1956
TO: Women Students
SUBJECT: Clothing on campus
The days are warm and we want you to be comfortable, but the
very scanty attire of some of our women students has brought criti·
cism from :faculty, staff, and friends of the University. Some students
have even appeared barefoot. We therefore request that you do not
wear shorts or abbreviated bra type blouse and that you do wear
some type of shoes or sandals on the campus. The campus includes
all classrooms, library, dining halls, Student Union Building and
outside all buildings. If you feel you must wear so little clothing,
please do so in your rooms or in recreation.
(EDITOR'S NOTE: See editorial, this page.)
June 25, 1956

SHORTS
$1.98 $2.98" $3.98

T-SHIRTS

PRETTIEST SUMMER BRIDALS
AND PARTY DRESSES

SUPER SERVICE
Behind the University

2212 Central SE
Ph. 2•327()

q~Siwp

MODERN BEAUTY SALON
1802 Central Ave. SE

Experienced Operators
Welcome Summer Students
Hair Styling-Permanent
Waving- Tinting

Ph. 2-0547
. __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
i,
I

..

More style and fit than you
ever expected •••
Sizes are
$1.98
Small
and
Medium
Large
$2.98

PEDAL PUSHERS

BEE LINE
GAS

Photostats • Rubber Stamps
Photo Offset Printing

3RD & COPPER

..~,,

3424 CENT'RAL
SE
f
Open 'J.'uesday Evening till 9
.................... 1. . . . . . . . . . . ...

.~~~

&

FANCY PANTS
Sizes 10 to 18
Very well tailored for the
good fit so essential , • , new
color combinations.

$2.98 & $3.98
Pll. 5-1323

THE. UNIVltllSJTY

or

N!.W Ml!.XICO

Thursday, July 12, 1956
I

LEE JOY SHOP
105 Dartmouth SE

right hand and arm when a mortar
he was setting .off during the fireworlts aftljr the show, exploded.
Another mishap occurred during
·versa"y pamde July 4
the. a~n
" 1
•
'
'
when a horse pulling a wagon
driven by Richard Worley became
excited and overturned ~he wagon
in the 200 bloc!' on University, SE.
Worley was taken to St. Joseph's
and released, the horse was re•
turned to j;he stable, and the wagon
was hauled away by a wrecker.

qapt.4lbertOwenof~hecam~us

pohce smd the cooperatiOn of City
•ce and the Bernalillo county
~~~riff's posse has greatly aided
the flow of traffic on campus before
andafterthenightlyperformances,
Owen reported there has been no
vandalism dutlng the Enchantornma
.
A 'capacity crowd of 9000 saw
the per.formanee Saturday night.
M nday night a capacity crowd
h 0 rd a free concert The page!~t commemorating Aibuquerque's
250th anniversary will be presented
three more nights with the final
performance scheduled Saturday
ni ht
~d~ission is $1.50 general admission and $5 resel'VCd seatS.

No.4

News Publisher Stu~ents Request
I To Give lecture Drinkable Coff~e,
I Under the Stors Beer on Campus

Summer Sultry •••
,,·~
·.·..·..·.···'Vf.·
· .-.'.'.~
. """·.·
·...
.· ..
t~ . .. · >.··.. '' .•..
····!"···
,.,.. .,...· · ·..
', ·., __ ,.. ,_-:·, ._;_ :>?. - .· _.:__ .\',_·-,_,_).
.

~--

B:·-, :·.

·:·.;,;.:hf'

Lincoln O'Brien, New Mexico
By JERRY BROWN
newspaperman, will be the third Everything from a bawdy house
speaker in the Lectu1·es Under the to cheaper coffee was suggested by
Stars series Monday evening at 8 students and faculty members as
in front of the Administration being indispensable additional !lerv. building.
ices which should be incorporated
The topic of his lecture is "A in the new Student Union Building.
Newspaperman Speaks." He will Funds for the new Student Union
discuss the historical background Building will be at least $2,200,000
of newspapers in New Mexico up because·of the $5 increase in activity fees, the comptroller's office
to the present time, .
O'Brien, who is president of the recently stated.
New Mexico Press Association and Anticipating an eight per cent
vice-chairman of the State Parole increase in registration each tear,
Board, has been publishing daily the Building Committee hopes to
newspapers since 1934. He gradu- retire the bonds for the building
ated from Harvard College in 1929 in 1970.
and received a law degree from the
May Be Ready in 1958
Harvard Law School in 1932. The new SUB will probably not
O'Brien now publishes newspapers be ready for occupancy until the
in Farmington, Gallup, Las Vegas, fall of 1958, a board spokesman
Tucumcari, and Artesia.
said.
The summer lecture series, given Two thousand students and faceach Monday evening in front of ulty members were polled last term
the Administration building, is free to find out what they wanted most
and open to the public,
in the new building.
A beer parlor and a date bureau
were the two most :frequently requested additions to the services
suggested, even by faculty and
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5JUVeniIes A
.rrested
In locker. Room Theft st~st
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Five juveniles were arrested
yesterday afternoon in the men's
locker room of Carlisle gymnasium
. and charged with petty larceny and
grand larceny.
The youths were arrested by
Capt. Albert Owen of the campus
police and we1·e turned over to juvenile authorities. Two of them face
grand la1·ceny cha1•ges for the theft
of a $65 watch and three of them
are charged with petty theft.
None of the juveniles was a university student, Capt. Owen said,
He suggested that everyone using
either of the locker rooms,, in the
gym leave their valuables at home.
Several thefts have occurred in the
men's locker room recently and
locks offer little protection, he said.

NOT EVERY TREE has a lovely 1\:liss under it, 1mt the
do
provide
moment's respite from 100 degree temperatures on a
stroll across the campus. Marilyn Godfrey, 20-year-old sophomore
nursing student, is mopping her own feverish brow these torrid
days. She's from Albuquerque and isn't going steady, pinned, en·
gaged or married, but she docs like men. In case anyone is interested her vital statistics are 35-22-36 (top to bottom), she's five-five
and a half and weighs 119 pounds. Her phone number is in the
director and she has some gold fish and a cat.-(Staff photo)

a

Summer Officers
Elected in Marron
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of the left arm and burns of the Officers are as follm':s: pres~dent,
Nothing more comfortable
these hot days, Sizes 8 to 18.
Colors & White

200 YALE

Outstanding, professors from colleges and universities throughout
the nation are holding an eight
week research seminar on the dif:ferential cultural changes among
various Indian tribes in the United
St'ates on the UNM campus.
Each of the participants in the
seminar has done field work with
American Indian tribes. The group
will compare cultural sequences of
the different tribes.
.Members of the study group are
Dr. Edward Spicer, Unive1·sity of
Arizona; Dr. Edward Dozier,
Northwestern University and UNM
graduate; Dr. Helen Codere, Vassar; Dr. David French, Reed College in Portland, Ore.; Dr. Evon
Z. Vogt, Laboratory of Social Re·
lations at Harvard University; and
Dr. Edward M. B1-nner. Institute
of Human Relations, department of
anthropology, Yale University.
Ronald Kurtz, a graduate student who is working for his Ph.D.
degree in anthropology at UNM, is
recorder for the group.
Case studies of each of the various tribes of Indians will be presented during the seminar and the
entire history of the cultural
changes which have taken place
from the earliest times to the
present will be studied by the
group.
The purpose of the project is to
compare and contrast regu1arities
among the various Indian tribes of
the United States.
The group will study which aspects of life of the Indians changed
first, which are the most resistant
to change, and how to explain the
pattern of change.
The participants hope to determine why the cultures of some
tribes changed more than others.
Religious beliefs among some Indian groups still persist, while
other groups have completely
droilped their native religions and
taken up Christianity.
The seminar began July 1 and
will continue through .Aug. 25.

Approximately 18,000 people
have attended p~rformance.s of Enchantm:a~a whic~ are bemg held
each evenmg until July 14.
Beryl Spruce, who attended UNM
!ast s:mester, dcsi~ned ~he 19 sets
mcludmg a three dimensiOnal backd~·op and approximately 50 other
pieces.
The celebration has had two rnis-

SERVING ~HEIR OWN ICE CREAM
TASTY SUMMER SALADS
HOT AND COLD LUNCHES
YOUR FAVORITE SUNDAES

Dear Editor:
I am a female junior at this university registering for the sum•
mer session to get credits for early graduation.
.
I am of high moral character, a member of a good Christian
church, have a family that is respected in my community.
I only brought these things out because I think I am one of the
young ladies referred to in a letter issued from one of our dean's
office on scantily attired young ladies running around our campus.
I dress in that manner solely for comfort and convenience. I think
that young ladies like myself add to the attractiveness of the campus.
Now according to the dean's letter, the criticism came from
:faculty, staff, and friends of the university. No comment came from
the student body which I believe are in the majority at this university. Or is it that only the facu1ty, staff, and :friends of the university
have eyes that pop when they see a pretty young lady pass by in
"scanty" attire 1
Sincerely yours,
Name Withheld.

Culture Shifts
Studied Here

fnchantorama
Seen by Many
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Keppers to Teach
personne
·
1Course .

A course in guidance and personnel will be taught ~er~ by Dr.
George L. Keppers begmmng next
fall.
.
A major in the subject will be
offered to g1·aduate students.
Keppers was with the public
school system o£ Minnesota, and
has taught mathematics at Iowa
State Teachers College, University
of Colorado and UNM.
He spent four years in the Air
Force as a weather observer and
forecaster, and was with the. Albuqucrque public school system :for
three rears. ·
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Rece1ve $50 QQQ
t

Dr. Nathaniel Wollm·an has been
appointed to administer a $50,000
grant given to the university by the
Resources for the Future, Inc. of
Washington, D. C., President Tom
L. Popejoy said yesterday.
Dr. Wollman, professor of economics, will be in cha;ge ?f the
study on the water situation of
New Mexico.

covern Excurs1on
•
scheduIed:.uI Iy21 New
c

.
A trip to Carlsbad is being spons?re.d by the UNM Extension DiviSlOJl July 21.
C 5t 0 f t
t t' . t
d I
a 1ton IS wo 0 .1ars an d ardan~p~r
mission o caverns IS
$150
• .
Th t .· . 1 d
an· ov~r~iJ~:~~~y in ec:1~fsb:d Sa~
urday Overnight hotel 1·ooms can
be re;erved in the Summer Session
office for $3.75 and up :for singles.
Double• and triples are available
at sligl~tly lower rates.
Only students with activity
tickets and visiting faculty memb
. b
t d f . th t ,•
ers WI11 ~ a.ccep e or e np.
Students WIShmg to n~ake·~he trip
should make rese~'V~twns m room
208 ?f the.Ad. BUildm!f 8:8 soon a~
po~sible, smce only a limited num
her can be accepted. .
Greyhound buses will leave from
the: ~ront of the Administration
B1pldmg at 12 noon Saturday and
w1ll return at 8:30p.m. Sunday,
·
·

°

'com~ents

of the general
concerned better coffee at lower
prices, beer, better planning and
centralization, a more informal
atmosphere, exclus~on of. all except
students and the high pnces at the
book store.
. Bookstore Pr!ces .Hit
The boo~store pnces,. a spokes·
man explamed, are no higher-thananrwhere else and all profits are
gomg to help pay for the new SUB.
~'he SUB ~und ~as approximately
$200 100~ which wrll be use~ t? buy
furn1shmgs :for the new burldmg.
Many sets of plans have been
drawn up by .J. G. Meem, the
Santa Fe architect who also designed the new dormitory :for
women and by :faculty members,
Continued on page 2
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Nursing Workshop
Begins on Campus

II
[I

A workshop in family life education for registered nurses started
Monday in Mitchell Hall 105 and
will last two weeks.
Eleanor Hawley, regional nursing consultant .from the Dallas,
Texas Children's Bureau, is the
instructor.
T~e workshop is pa~t of a health
service program and :rs worth two
semester hours of credit.

Hokona CompleJ.ion
S IaJ.L e d" afJ.L e r Lab0 r .Day
,

·~

By SAM RUSSELL
wing ironing boards. and storage
•
.
.
The west wing of the new space for trunks and other eqUipwomen's dorm is expected t? be !Ilent. The_re will be two elevators
completed and l'eady for furmture m each wmg.
after Labo1· Day.
Beyond the ma~n entra~ce is the
The dorm is built in two penta- foy~r where an mf?rmatiOn desk,
gonal shaped sections the east and busmess office and post office are
west wings, Each pe~tagonal side situated.. There wi!l . be a main
is about 150 feet long. The building lounge Ill; . each wmg. The ea~t
is styled in the Pueblo type archi-l~unge Will be called the ~usic
tecture.
·
room, and the ":est lounge Will be
·
.
known as the hbrary. In each of
T~e .dorm IS expected to house these lounges there will be dumbapptOXI?J.ately 500 to 6~0 women. waiters and kitchenettes. A roof
The wmgs ):loth ~ontam .double terracewilllea~offtheeastlounge,
rooms,. but SI~gle :ooms will also Counselors will have four apartbe avai!able. Each IOom has natur- ments, two for each wing, with pria,Uy fims~ed wo?dwork.:.:nd.asphalt vate baths. There will be guest
tile ;fioorm!l'· A~r conditiO~nng and rooms off the foyer for parents of
heatmg un~ts will al~o be I~stalled. the students.
.
.
Electromc eyes Will be mstal!ed On the. outside,. in the center
across the entrances of both patios of . each "pentagon " pentagonal
Gold ID Bra I .t Found and any?ne going through their 'Shaped patio~ and r~flecting ponds
ce e
.
beams will tou?h off an alarm sys· will be constt-ucted.
A gold identification bracelet was tern on the ins1de o:t the dortn,
The dorm is being constructed by
found on campus recently by Mrs. There will be a main dining hall the R. E. MpKee Construction Co..,
M. A. Perce. The owner can claim with two serving lines in each wing. and at the present time about 50
the bracelet by calling 4-2281 and The ba!!ements contain four auto- workmen of various crafts are
identifying it.
matic washers and dryers in each gradually completirtg the project,
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